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Greetings from Ann & Nat
Dear Robindel Family,
What a great fall it has been 
for Robindel - We have enjoyed 
our visits with current and new 
families in New York, New Jersey, 
Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
Pennsylvania! We are excited to 
welcome many new campers to our 
Robindel family, including younger 
sisters of current Robindel campers.
We hope that you had a wonderful 

“Thanksgivukkah,” celebrating Thanksgiving and the start of Chanukah 
together. What a unique memory!
We wish all of our camp families a healthy and happy New Year ahead. 
We look forward to seeing many of you throughout the year.

Love, Ann & Nat

Camp Robindel - Winter: 1271 Mill Road.  Meadowbrook, PA 19046   ·  (215) 884 - 3326  ·  www.robindel.com
Summer: 81 Geneva Point Road.  Moultonboro, NH 03254  ·  (603) 253-9271  ·  natman@comcast.net
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Robindel Recommends
This section features books, news articles, organizations, recipes
and other items that we enjoyed...and we hope you will too!

• Ready, Set, Go: How Camp Prepares Children for Lives of Success - An article all about the benefits   
of camp.

• Charlie Girl: Tails of a Very Original Poodle - A fun story, written by a Robindel Mother!
• The Pediatric Cancer Research Fountain - An organization supported by Camp Robindel and many   

of our families. 
• Chocolate Earth Balls - A quick recipe for a great snack to keep around the house (warning: it 

does contain nuts!)
• Rainbow Loom Bracelets - We are sure that you know what they are...Read the story behind them!

http://www.robindel.com
mailto:natman%40comcast.net?subject=
http://www.acacamps.org/campmag/1311/ready-set-go
http://www.amazon.com/Charlie-Girl-Tails-Original-Poodle/dp/0692019294
http://www.pcrf-kids.org/site/c.bjJULdNRJkL4H/b.7953107/k.8A27/Childrens_Cancer.htm
http://www.wholefoodsmarket.com/recipe/chocolate-earth-balls
http://www.today.com/style/new-silly-bandz-rainbow-loom-bracelets-hit-kids-6C10920802


J o l l y  T h o u g h t s
Autumn is often celebrated for abundance and harvest: reap-

ing what was sown.  Although I do not harvest 
fruits from the fields, figuratively this time of year I do collect my thoughts 
and re-evaluate my goals.  For me this time of year has always been a time of 

reflection and evaluation.  I gather all the wonderful moments from camp and assess those areas 
I can improve. 

The past three months have been spent:
• Reading current publications on education, youth development and leadership.
• Finishing up work with the National Camping Association on a task force for 21st century 

skills and social & emotional learning and executive function.
• Re-developing forms for the new online system we are using for camper registration.
• Sending emails inviting staff to return for the summer of 2014.
• Making arrangements for travel to various camp fairs and job fairs.
• Writing references for staff who are looking for part-time work during the winter, going to 

graduate school, or moving on to full-time employment.

I love getting requests for references each fall.  It is such a tribute to how camp impacts the growth 
and development of all those who are part of its community.  Robindel allows each of us to be 
part of a community where we are required to trust and reflect on our contribution to the whole 
rather than solely our individual needs.  In doing this we grow in our self-awareness and ability 
to overcome challenges physically (in the activities offered at camp) as well as emotionally and 
mentally.  I believe it is the emotional and mental challenges of being on our own (both staff 
and campers) at camp without our familial support that provides the foundation for resilience, 
independence and success to be thoughtful citizens of our community outside of camp. 

I love hearing from campers and staff as they journey into the next phase of their lives.  The fact 
that they keep in contact with us at CR tells me that regardless where they go camp is always close 
to their heart.  

Happy 2014!  Keep keeping in touch.

If you haven’t already liked us on Facebook, click here:  
You’ll get a daily dose of Robindel, including our 

weekly Facebook challenge.

Instarobindel on Instagram.  
Follow us!

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Camp-Robindel/103809103063215
http://instagram.com
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Catching up with Alumna:

Zoe Katz
Years at Robindel: 8 (7 as a camper, 1 as a counselor)
Age: 22
College:  University of Michigan
CR: What are you up to these days?
ZK: I am the Assistant to the Senior Vice President of Theatrical 
Productions and Corporate Affairs at The Weinstein Company. I work on 
corporate partnerships and events as well as Live Theatre Production.  
CR: Hmm, sounds a lot like organizing The Sing at camp J Speaking 
of which, do you feel like you use skills that you learned at camp at your 
current job?
ZK:  At work I am currently a part of developing a new Broadway musical 
based on the film FINDING NEVERLAND, about the story behind Peter Pan. My Juniper summer I played Wendy 
in our Sing Entrance, Peter Pan. I constantly find myself humming our 4th tune during the day and am keeping 
myself from suggesting it for the ballad that is missing in the musical. I’m not sure new lyrics written by 15 year 
olds to “Bless the Broken Road” would fare so well on Broadway, though.
CR: What about in other parts of your life?  How has Robindel influenced you?
ZK: It is hard to pinpoint specifics, but when you spend 8 summers at Robindel I think the skills you learn 
become so a part of who you are that it is difficult to separate them. As a camper it was a lot about tolerance and 
independence. Living with girls who didn’t grow up with the exact same values and habits that I was taught, but 
learning to accept and learn from the things that they brought to the table…also learning to take responsibility for 
myself…like the natural consequence of not brushing my hair for too long! As a Robindel counselor it was about 
accepting the different management styles of my co-counselors and stepping up to be a leader and role model to 
my 11 year old campers. I’m pretty sure all of those skills embody the positive things that I take with me every day.
CR: Are you still in touch with friends from camp? 
ZK: Thanks to Facebook, I am still in touch with a ton of girls from my years as a camper (Juniper 2006) and the 

friends that I made as a counselor in 2009. A number of girls from my Juniper 
went to Michigan with me, including one who only became a very close friend 
once we were in college. Also, a number now live in NYC. Although all of our 
lives are busy with work and school, I try to make an effort to get together with 
Robindel girls at least once a month.
CR:  I hope that never stops!  What a blessing it is to have camp friends all around. 
ZK: The biggest impact that Robindel has had on my life is definitely the network 
that I now have all over the country and world. Not only do I keep in touch with 
friends that I have made who live all over, but I have been as far as Scotland and 
Mexico and have run into “Robindel people” by chance. You never know where 
you’re going to be and run into someone with a Robindel connection. Likewise, 
Nat likes to say that Robindel is not the place but the people, and he’s right. But the 
combination of seeing people all over the world and knowing that every summer I 
can return to Lake Winnipesaukee for a visit and see Ann & Nat and friends who 
have become like family to me is what makes camp so special and significant in 
my life.

Zoe and Haley Katz at CR in 2006



Are you traveling over the holidays? Don’t forget to pack your CR shirt!  
We love to see photos of CR all around the world!
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Our warmest Rob indel congratu lat ions 
on these specia l  occasions!

C ele b ra
te

s

Naty Aranguren and 
Andres Buse at their 
October wedding in 

Columbia and at Camp 
Robindel in 2008.

If you have any news or other requests for the next newsletter, we’d love to hear from you!  
Please send an email to robindelprogram@gmail.com

Shari Maslin (Juniper 99) 
with her fiancé Aaron 

Berger.  Mazel Tov!

Laura Giorgetti and Satrajit 
Bose at their two weddings 

in October.  One was a 
traditional Indian wedding!

Laura celebrated her wedding day with many special Robindel 
friends including Christy Salmon, Rebecca Rosenberg, Lee Kelly, 
Molly Robinson, Danni Eisner, Bess Staebler, Sarah “Rosie” Rosenberg, Molly Smemo and Laura Yost.

mailto:robindelprogram%40gmail.com?subject=News%20for%20Newsletter

